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&0CAL BASEBALL CLUB AFFAIRS.

.The Prospects of the Team Setter Than

They Hare Been.

tILAIIKQ BALL GAMES FOB STAKES

Doubtless an apology is necessary to base--

tall enthusiasts for givinj: a sport like pug
ilism the greatest prominence at the zenith
of the baseball season. To do this nay be
surprising to many and may be taken as a

.terrible omen, but, notwithstanding all this,
the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight must take pre-

cedence on this occasion. It is the one ab--

aorbing topic in the sporting world of Amer
ica, and is a popular theme among all
classes of citizens. I, therefore, hope that
this innovation of mine will be pardoned by
the good cranks who uphold the greatest of
all outdoor sports baseball. Now about
the '"greatest fight ever known in history;"
cfyCbarse this is a very sweeping and inter-citin- g

qualification, and it is amusing to so

quality it before even the ring
JLii pitched. However, the great question
' that is now taxing the public mind is: Will

therebeafijihtr I confess that matters look
tTery uncertain and there is nobody to blame
t tor this uncertainty but the parties themselves.
t The friends of the principals have been giving
f a notoriety to the affair during the last few
' days that beats anything on record in a pugil-

istic way. In traveling South partisans,
Iriends, backers and even the principals them--

selves have publicly declared themselves at
every stopping place. In turn each has said
that he means to pulverize tho other in very
short order, and the announcement has been
wired throughout the length and breadth of
the land. Immense crowds are already in New
Orleans making extensive preparations for
excursion trains, and telegraph companies aro
making extraordinary efforts to extend their
wires to tho ring. In view of all this can it
be wondered at that the civil authorities
Should step to the front? How dare Governors
under such circumstances stand passively by
'With folded arms? It is not too much to say
that there is reason to suspect that civil or
military interference is courted by parties in-

terested. If this is not so, then tho manage-
ment of the proposed battle is about the worst
that we can lay hands on. However, we can
rest assured that if the Governors of the
Southern States mean half of what they say
there will be Ho fight at the localities already
agreed upon, and if such be the case we can
make up our minds to bear and read all kinds
of stories as to bow this party and that party
has schemed to have the battle stopped.

About Ihe Retail.
However, we must, for the nonce, take it for

granted that the fight will take place. We
must presume this so as to make a final state-
ment about the respective chances of the con-
testants. Last week I finished by saying there
would probably be some reliable information
as to the condition of Sullivan. During the
last two or three days I have heard from two
sources as to the condition the big pugilist is
In. One source is through a piominent citizen
tere who had a confidential letter from Mul-doo-

The latter sajs that Sullivan is in the
very best condition, and St to fight for a man's
life. My other informant is a friend of my
own who is on very intimate terms with Sulli-
van. My friend states that Sullivan is "j list as
jit as a fiddle." Well, now, testimony of this
kind is too strong to refute, and I therefore
must understand that Sullivan is really in the
condition above stated. However, I will still
use the word "if," and I'll say if Sullivan is in
the shape stated he will likely defeat Kilrain.
1 don't look upon Sullivan's victory as a cer-
tainty; not by any means. I merely say that I
would sooner back Sullivan than Kilrain, but
I would certainly liot bet 2 to I on Sullivan. I
am aware that there is such a craze in favor of
Sullivan that it needs any amount of pluck to

ay a word in behalf of Kilrain. If the majority
is right in this instance Kilrain will assuredly
be battered into a helpless mass before 1M

minutes are over. However, wild assertions are
easily and cheaply made. We all remember
how Jem Smith was coin; to kill Kilrain and
how Sullivan was going to knock Mitchell into
a jelly, and we ail know of the different re-
sults. There is a common sense war of loosing
at Kilrain's side of the matter. He is being
backed and handled by some of the shrewdest
xuen connected with tho prize ring. If he were
the mark that we are told he is surely these
people wouldn't risk $10,000 on him. His party
knows Sullivan's measure to a great extent
and they ought to kuow that of their own man.
Mow I believe in giving ci edit to these people
for having an idea ol what they are doing.
True, Kilrain has done nothing terrific ina prize ring, nor has Sullivan. The
tatter's victory over Ryan is hardly worthrecalling. It took Ilvan, when full of vigor
and activity, nearly a day to defeat a broken-dow- n

old man, and since then Paddy has been
an easy mark for Cgntcrs of all classes. As far
as prize-rin- g records are concerned Kilrain's
is. just as good as Sullivan's. The latter has
earned bis glory and popularity by glove con-
tests on platforms and stages, which Is entirely
different to fighting on the turf in a
ring. However, I have a reason for thinking
that Sullivan's chances of victory are better
than those of Kilrain. Sullivan is liable at anv
time to land one of bis swinging blows, and if
lie does the jig will soon be up. On the other
band, Kilrain cannot hit with the disastrous
effect of Eullivan. and if the latter
it in the best of condition I am per-
suaded that he will be prepared to
take one if there Is a chance for his powerful
return. Of course, we may expect Kilrain to
repeat Mitchell's tactics to a very great extent,
and if he can do tbis as well as Mitchell did
Sullivan will be a beaten man. But it is hard
to understand how Sullivan did not learn some-
thing in his Mitchell fight. If ho isnotwisor
and a better ring tactician now than he was
then, be had better wash his hands of rraclighting. I believe he will disolay more knowl-
edge on Monday, if the fight takes place. It is
these two points then that lead mo to favor
Sullivan's chances more than those of Kilrain,
viz: His powerful rushing and hitting, com-
bined with a better knowledge of the ring than
when he met Mitchell. Certainly I deem it a
great loss to Sullivan that a man like Arthur
Chambers is not to be his guide in the ring.
Chambers has had practical experience, and is
well versed in all the tricks of the ring. He
would be eqnal to Mitchell. As it looks, it
would seem that Kilrain will nave the best
seconds, and that is important.

An Unfair Feature.
There is afesture which I wish to point out

which is decidedly nnfair to Kilrain. It seems
to be the opinion cf many that if be wins there
will be little credit in his victory, because, it is
agreed he cannot possibly win if Sullivan is in
good condition. Nowthisis far from generous.
It Is the duty of all of us to give credit where
Tedit is due, and we are told at present lwth by

oullivan and his trainer that the former was
never in better shape in his life. However, if
Kilrain defeats there seems to be an under-
standing that defeat will mean bullivan was
not in good condition. Thus there is to be no
glory for Kilrain In anyway. Doubtless the
popular sympathy is for Sullivan, and his gen-
erous and good hearted career has earned that
pnpafarity, but this should not deter ns from
voting fairly with his opponent.

Importance of the Battle.
rom a pugilistic standpoiut we all must re-- i

tbe proposed battle of the utmost
If the contest takes place it will

probably settle the vexed question as to who is
jbampion pugilist of America, and will give us

i better idea than what we have as to wbais
She best fighter in tbe world. We have already
teen how Kilrain compares with Smith, the
jest roan tbe Englishmen have, and it is safe to
jay that Smith is as good as Jackson, the big
solored roan. It follows, then, that if Sullivan
ian settle Kilrain with half the ease that his
mtliuslastlc admirers think be can, be will by
ill odds be tbe best man living I don't
ilnk there was ever such widespread Interest
n a p'lze fight in this country before as there
1 in the proposed battle underlined for Mon

day. There is apparently not a class of citizens
in America whe aro not more or less interested
in the affair, and this intense interest has
sprung up with a spontaneity that
is remarkable. 1 don't hesitate to say that
no battle in the prize ring has ever taken
such hold of the public attention siuce that
nicmorabio contest between Tom Sayers and
J. C, Heenan. I can well remember tbe extra-
ordinary interest tnerewasln that battle; In-

deed, it was so great that in one Instance a cer-
tain schoolmaster, a good mul, one of those
that Goldsmith tells us about, dispersed the
school in tho afternoon to go and leam the
news of the battle. I venture to say that on
Mondav Ihero will be intense excitement in
every city in America. During tbe last few
dajs I have not only been exceedingly inter-
ested, but also amused at tbe earnest way gen-
tlemen of all classes have shown their eager-
ness to learn something "on the inside" about
the fight On Taesday las:, I met a well known
pastor of tbis city and he remarked to me:
'Don't you think it is brutal to flghtT" I be-

gan to explain that it "was not as brutal
as kicking, cutting or shooting and that If men
couldnse their handsbettertherewonldbe fewer
cowardly and fatal weapons used. I soon dis-
covered, however, that my friend, the pastor,
was heart and soul interested in tbe fight, and
had read everv published line about it. His re-

mark about brutality, I eventually considered,
had been used to impress me with the fact of
my friend's position. I could relate several
more incidents that have come under my ob-

servation during the Keek, Incidents in which
prominent people have figured, and who are
general! v thought to have the most repulsive
feelings toward a prizefight. All this shows
that the proposed right is of more importance
than any that has taken place In America. It
is also safe to say that ever body who is taking
the least interest in it desires to see it have a
definite result, that Is, that one of the con-
testants will win. A draw will have a very un-
favorable effect to pugilism.

I.ocnl Bnsebnll Topics.
It may not be palatable to tbe baseball

cranks to find at this particular season of the
j ear the national game has comparatively to
take a back seat. However, baseball this
week is only secondary, and very secondary at
that. This statement may carry with it the
conviction that the entire world of sport and
amusement is demoralized, but the statement
is true for all that, and 1 don't think the heav-

ens will fall because of the fact. During the
week matters have been quite lively in the
local baseball world. The home club has been
playing in first-clas- s style, and as a result the
attendance at the games has been good. Tbe
crowds on the Fourth go a long way toward
proving that if we had a winning team here its
patronage would be of an extraordinary kind.
It is inherent in human nature to like to be on
the s de of the victors: defeat has always a de-

pressing effect, and invariably kills all or al-

most all interest in the affairs at issue. These
pliin, everyday truths pointedly show bow
profitable a winning team would be in this
city, xnere is a tremenaous amount oi uac-ba- ll

enthusiasm in tbis city, apd
depend upon it victories bring it out. By these
remarks I do not wish to insinuate that
the club offic.als or the players are not doing
thoirbst to win every game possible. I be-

lieve they are doing everything they can do to
defeat every team that comes their way. Tbe
prospects of victory are certainly better now
than they have been this season. Morris never
pitched better In his life than he is doing now,
and that means a great deal. Both himself and
friends feel satisfied that be will, bar accident,
last the season out in good form. An official of
the club told me tbe other day that Conway is
almost all right, but he is anxious to have his
arm thoroughly well before he the
box. He can please himself as to when he re-

sumes work, as be is not on tbe pay roll. It is
expected, however, that he will be in the box
within a few days and that be will show up in
bis old time form. Galvin and Staley are work-
ing away in their usual condition and Garfield
is now on tbe sceue. Captain Dunlap speaks
very well, indeed of Garfield. The young man
is reported to have lots of speed and a tolerably
fair control of the ball.

Experiments Dangerous.
But when the old pitchers are in good con-

dition I fail to see the wisdom of putting tbe
youngsters in to pitch. That old adage to the
effect that it's best to let well enough alone is
worth while remembering now and again.
That veteran, Harry Wright, told me the other
day that three good pitchers are plenty for"a
club to carry, and, he added, that he can
always get along best when he has only tbe
three, providing they are in form. If Conway
was all right tt" borne team would have four
excellent pifhers, and that number certainly
ought to keep things all right. To make experi-
ments now would be very inopportune, because
the pennant race is just at a ttage when vic-

tories couut considerably. Although two such
good players as Beckley and Maul have been
disabled their absence has not materially af-
fected the results. Carroll has really filled
Beckley's place well, and Jocko Fields and
Miller nave not only looked ably after left
field, but tbey have been hitting the ball.
Fields particularly has used tbe stick with
great success. Altogether the team has done
very well during the home series, except in the
Boston games.

Still nncging Fire.
Nothing definite has been done toward dis-

cussing matters between the Brotherhood and
tbe League yet. The magnates don't seem dis-

posed to be in any hurry to have grievances, real
or unreal, remedied. However, this apparent
lack of energy must not be taken to mean that the
league is nut disposed to meet the .Brotherhood.
Intimations have been made to the effect that the
League is not Inclined to deal w th the mat-
ter, bach can hardly be the case. There is
plenty oi time before the season is over, and were
the meeting to be held now nothing definite could
be done until tbe end of the season. 'X be magnates
may take this view of tbe matter and are, there-
fore, not Inclined to be in a hurry. However, a
meeting between the parties must be held, and It
would seem foolish to expect that the League will
not give the players a hearing. The League is too
shrewd in business affairs to refuse to grant any
such request. As has been pointed out in these
reviews already, there are some very grave ques-
tions to be discussed, and these questions cannot
po.siblj- - be Ignored, it would certainly be a wise
policy to begin and discuss tbeui as soon as possi-
ble, because thelrgrarlty and complexity demand
that they receive the most careful atten-
tion, 'lbere is a principle underlying the
fiowe and White matter that must be
dealt with, and the troth is tnat If
the brotherhood had a question worthy
their attention it Is the principle or the case re-
ferred to. Ihe fact that either Mr. Stearns or
anybody else can amass Sou, WOor 00,000 by traffick-
ing in the abilities of other men, even against the
will or tbe latter, I. a very serious matter. Sooner
or later there will be a change In this system. In
logic and Injustice 1 think tbe players have the
be.t of the argument If a player improves
during his star with anv team he ought certainly
toreielte a share of the increased value of bis
services when he Is sold, lbere Is no club that
pays a player an extra salary because of what he
mar turn uut to be: each nlaver. that la aecordlnr

Mo the general rule. Is paid Just what he Is worth
jur me nine ueiuK. u ue euucaies ana aeveiops
himself lntoaun-t-classmau- , Itlshardlvlalrthat
those who have been pa) injr him only moderately
snoald be allowed to sell him at a high tlgare ana
the player not receive one cent of tbe money that
his improved services have commanded. This
question seems to me to be the most Important
that will be dealt with, and It cannot be discussed
too much.

Fentnrea of tbe Straggle.
Tbe pennant race is becoming more interesting

every day, and things that seemed certain a few
weeks ago look very uncertain now. It is not
long since we heard on every side that Boston's
lead was so great that nobody wonld overhaul it.
However, as I predicted, Boston has. somewhat
weakened during its Western trip. Doubtless the
Bostons are a fine lot of ball players, but the fact
remains that there is an unsteadiness about them
that ought not tn be found in champions. Irue,
they are still lirst, but the others are gradual y
closing with them. The Boston's pitchers are
pounded too frequently to be winners of tbe pen-
nant. I fall to see how Boston can compare favor-
ably with the Hew lorL team, 1 still
bold the opinion that with equal chances
the lew York are the best lot of
players in the country, and I further claim
that if Boston had met with tbe same difficulties
that have beset the path of the Giants this season
tbey would have been well down the list. Ih the
early part of the season Boston obtained a good
lead by meetlug clubs that were In the direst
difficulties. In my estimation all that Is needed
for the .New Yorks to get Into first placets for
Kecle and elch to keep In good repair. Cleve-
land continues to keep near tue top, and the team
seems to nurse Its pitchers with such extra-
ordinary care that we mar, I think, safely come to
the conclusion that It will never be far from the
top. l'blladelphla Is playing worse now than It
lias ever done this season Chicago is fast getting
into shape and the race between Anson's team
and 1'lltsburg is a line one. X am induced totainktbatirt'lttsburg's pitchers keep all right
the team will beat Chicago. Indianapolis Is stilt
going along with that Irregularity that has
characterized It during the season, 'ihe fact Is,
that the Boosters and tbe Senators are so un-
certain that few people will be surprised If neitheror them Is seen in the League next year. Tbe
eSects of a team like Washington on other cities
is seen in the fact of tbe pour attendance at the
Chicago-Washingt- games on rhursaay. Tne
league cannot afiord to hare such inferior teams
in its organization.

rinylng for fetakea.
If any proof of the growing Interest in baseball

In l'ennslvanlalsnieded It can be found in the
fact of so many clubs wanting to play matches for
money. 1 don't think there ever was a time when
there was such a strong desire among those

amateur clubs to play for stakes as there is
now. It is probable that there will be several
match games before tbe beason Is oat, and it Is not
hard to understand wby all this rivalry exists.
The local clubs in Western
I'ennsylvanla are numerous this season andtbelr
standard ot quallt) Is good. Each oue is
alt r all engagements possible and nat-
urally each tern s Itself the best,
and as a consequence there Is a bitter conflict or
opinion atonce. However, all this leeltngwlil be
good tor tbe success of baseball. If the feeling
only does not get too far or too strong. There is a
likelihood that a match will be made between tbe
McKeesports and the J. W. Scotts. These clnbs
are good ones, and doubtless a contest for S100 a
side between them wonld be a very Interesting af-
fair. Jtepresentatlres of each team bare to meet
at tbis office on Wednesday evening, when a match
will likely be mads. Jiusqlx.
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COUIMT TOUCH TIE

Oar Homo Talent Only Get Two Hits
Off Keefe.

SOHE.YEEY BAD BALL PLAYING,

And the Local Players Are Hiserat-I-j Beaten
by the Giants,

ANOTHER TICKfel FOE QLEYELAND.

Tbey Defeat the Boston Sleggera In a Gnat Game

Testerday.

Sir Timothy Keefe helped the Giants to
have sweet revenge on the local fellows yes-

terday, it was not the gallant knight's
fault that the home lot were not miserably
shut out. They only made one rdn and it
was an inglorious one From start to finish
the home players were never in the hnnt,
and they played a very wretched game.
Tbey were outclassed at every stage and
angle of the game. -

The weather was fine and fully 2,600
people were present. The general expecta-
tion was that another victory was in storefor
the home team, but those who so expected
were doomed to disappointment. It had
been intended to pnt Crane in to
"pitch ior the visitors, but at the last
moment Manager Mutrie deemed it safest to
try Keefe again. v"ben the latter stepped into
the box the joyous expectation rapidly van-
ished from those who sigh for Pittsburg vic-
tories. It is a fact that Sir Tim is looked upon
as a very tongh customer by Pittsbnrgers who
patronize ball games. He Is a gentleman who
is at any stage extremely liable to show the
most famous baseball batter where be is wrong
now and again.

KEEFB'S GOOD EFFOET.
Testerday Keefe kept the bits of the local

nice down to the modest number of two, and
certainly there should have been no runs.
Keefe was supported in excellent style. Ew- -
ing, at the start, soon allayed all notions ot
base stealing by making a mark of fleet-foote- d

Billy Sunday. As a rule Buck is ever ready to
show up the vanity and foolish notions of
would-b- e base stealers. The field work of the
visitors was also good.

Probably the home team gave one of its worst
exhibitions, and it can give some very rank
ones. Almost every member in the team played
as if he had been celebrating a week's bean
bake. Tbe errors were piled up one after an-
other, and the entire nine seemed more inclined
for a rest than anything else. However, to quit
even with a formidable lot like the Giants is in
itself satisfactory, and it is safe to say that no
matter how the home team bad played they
would still have been beaten. Morris' work
was very shakey, indeed, and the big people
had not much trouble in hitting tbe ball and
they hit it bard. Morris lacked speed and some
of the big men felt quite at home in front of
him. His pitching from the start was exceed-
ingly tame. Fields also cave everybody to un
derstand that he had an off day at the very
start of the game. His throwing to bases was
bad indeed.

STABTED TO BCOBE.

The visitors were first to score, and when
they did the general surroundings looked
gloomy for those who were wishing for Pitts-
burg to win. Gore began the game for the
visitors and also the hitting. After two strikes
had been called on him he rapped out a hot
single to left field. Tiernan followed with an-
other good one to right, and Swing's sacrifice
hit advanced each man a base. Big Roger
Connor moved slowly up to the plate with blood
in his eye and whacked the ball clean over Han-Ion- 's

bead for two bases, bringing in two runs.
What pie Morris seemed to be. Richardson
reached first on a fumble by Dunlap, and it
looked as if tbe Giants were going to gobble
everything up In sight. Connor was now at
third and Richardson tried to pilfer second.
Fields for once made a good throw and Richard-
son was nabbed amid kicking by Ewing.
O'Rourke struck out and that ended a lively
mning.1

In the'tbird inning the Giants came out with
their tomahawks again. Tiernan opened the
inning, and after sizing Morris up, gently
banged tbe ball violently against the right
field fence for three bags. Tbe hit

WAS A CORKER.
Tiernan, however, didn't rest long on bis

laurels. Ewing knocked an easy bounder to
Smith, who threw Tiernan out at the plate,
but Ewing was safe. He stole second on a very
wild throw by Fields. Connor next got his base
on balls, and Richardson cracked out a single,
bringing Ewingin. Sunday fumbled Richard-
son's hit long enouph to let Connor to third.
O'Rourke then made a splendid sacrifice hit to
Dunlap, and Connor scored. Hatfield reached
first on a fumble by Kuehne, but Whitney re-
tired the side by a fly to the third baseman.

In tbe fourth inning two runs at a time was
kept up. Keefe led off and was retired at first.
Gore sent out a single to left and Tiernan flew
outtoHanlon. Ewing then made a scratch
bit. Gore reaching third. Dunlap threw tbe
ball wildly to third and Gore scored. Connor
knocked out a long single to left and Ewing
scored. Richardson retired tbe side by fouling
out to CarrolL In the seventh inning Richard-
son made a scratch hit within the diamond and
scored on Miller's muff of Whitney's fly to left.

The home team only made one run and two
hits. The run was made in the sixth Inning.
After Carroll had been retired at second on
Dunlap's life, Kuehne sent a long and spcedv
single to Tiernan. Tbe latter fumbled it so
long that Dunlap got home. Tbe home players
never looked like scoring at any other time.
Following is tbe score:

riTTSBURO K B P JL SI NEW YOFKS.B B P AX
Hanlon. m.. 0 liore. m 2
tiunday, r... 0 Tlernau, r... 1
Carroll, 1... 0 Ewing. c... 2
Miller. 1 0 Connor. 1... 1
llunlap. ...1 Klchard'n.2. 1

Kuehne, 3... 0 O'K'rke, I.. 0
Smith, s 0 HatBeld,s... 0
Fields, c 0 Whitney. 3. 0
Morris, p.... 0 Keefe, p.... 0

Totals ... .1 2 24 14 5 Totals 7 11 27 16 2

Flttsbnrgs 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01Mew York 2 0 2 2 0 0 10 '7Earned runs Hew Vorks, 3.
Three-bas- e hit tiernan.
Two-ba- se hit -- Connor.
TotslTjases on hits Flttsbnrgs.2; New York. 14.
Sacrifice bits-Ew- ing 2. O'Kourke.
Btolen bases ICwlng, Hatfield.
First base on errors Fltlsburgs.1: New York, 3.
tint base on balls Sunday, CarrolL Miller,

Dunlap, Smith, Connor.
Hit or pitched eld.

Struck out Carroll, Smith, O'Kourke, 'Whitney,
Keefe.

Left on bases rittsburgs, 7; Mew Yorks, 8.
lime of game One boar and 49 minutes.
Umpire McQuald.

FOUR (STRAIGHT.

The Senator Diet Another Bad Defeat at
Anson'a City.

Chicago, July 6. Washington's errors and
Healy's bases on balls were responsible for
Wasbingtons losing tbeir fourth successive
game to Chicago Dwyer was bit pretty
hard by the Senators, hut not hard enough to
overcome the lead given tbeiropponents by their
miserable field work. Ryan's play at center
was tbe finest work done by that player this
season, every chance accepted being extremely
difficult. With Farrell's batting they were the
only features of note. Score:

CHICAOOS. 1 B r 1 II WASH'TOX IlBriJ
Ityan. n..... Boy, m.,. 2
V Haltren.l Wllmot, 1... 1
Duffy. r.. Carney. 1.... 1
Anson, J... Wise. 3 1

Ffeffer, 2... Irwin, s 1
Farrell. c... Mact, C. . o
Burns, 3.... uiarze, r.. . 0
Dwyer. p... Ualy.l.... , 0
Haitian, s.. Healy. p. . . 0

Totals. 14 s 27 15 M Totals. 8 10 24 13 13

Chlcagos 4 3 0 4 3 0 0 0 14
Washlngtons 0 002202006Earned runs Chlcagos, 4; Wasbingtons, 4.

Two-ba- hit-M-

btolen bases Van Haltren, Irwin, Hoy.
Double plays Ffeffer. Uastlan and Anson.
First base on balls By Healy. 7; by Dwyer, .
Struck out--By Healy, 2; by Dwyer, 2.
Wild pltcbes-Dwy- er, 1; Healy, 1.
Time or game Two hours.
Umpire Lynch.

THE BABIES AGAIN.

Those Lusty Young Fellow Trim Up Bostos
Another Time.

CXJSYXZJLXD, July 6. Six thousand people
attended the last Cleveland-Bosto- n gamo at
League Pari: this afternoon. The home club
won the game In tbe seventh inning, when Me-Ke-

and Zlmmer each made a three-bas- e hit.
Five runs were scored in this inning. Boston
bit hard bnt their bits were scattered. Brouth-er- s

and Quinn made seven of the ten bit,

Both teams leave for Boston In tbe morning.
Score: .
CLivzxa'DsnB r x sibostoms, B B V A X

Strieker, 2., 0 4 .trown.l.... 0 2
McAIeer, m 1 3 Johnst'mm 1 3
McKean. s. 1 5 rieiiy. c... 0 0
XwltchelM. 0 0 Hrou there, 1 4 16
Faatz, 1 .... 0 11 Klch'son, 2 0 I
Kadford, r. 1 1 Nash, 3..... 0 2
Tebeau, 3... 2 1 Uulnn.s.... 8 1
Zlmmer, c 1 0 0 danzeL r.. 0 t
O'Brien, p.. 1 0 01 Madden, p. 2 0

Totals . S 7 27 14 3 Totals.... 6 W 27 IS 3

Clcvelands 0 00210510 a
Bostons 0 11400000 6

Earned nds. 7; Bostons, 3.
Two-ba- se hit-- Had lord.
Three-bas- e McKean, Zlmmer.
bacrtSce bits Strieker. McAIeer, Twltchell,

Kclii. Richardson. 2; Nash.
Stolen base lebeau.
First base on 3; Bostons, 3.
X'assed balls Zlmmer, 1: Kellv, 2.

'Time of game --One hour and S5 minutes.
Umpire Curry.

TERY BADLY BEATEN.

The Hooslers Touch Up Bufflngton nnd De

fent tbe 1'blIIIes.
IXDXAHAPOI.IS, Jnd., July 6. The Philadel-

phia club was badly beaten by tbe borne
team. The local batters seemed to bit Buffing-ton'- s

delivery at will. Boyle pitched a steady
but not unusual game, the visitors scoring
eight bits, but they were so scattered as to
yield but two runs. Score:
tNDIAN'P'S it B r 1 II ritlLAS. n B r a x

Seery. L 2 IV.uul 1 0 0 1

Mlasscock, s. 3 .1pmcnts,c. 0 2 10
ilennv, 3..... 3 Meyers, z..' o z z
Htues.1 1 Ihnnip.ou.rO 0 2
Huckley c. 3 Mulvey, 3 .. 0 0 1
Mycrs.ni 1 irogariy, m. i
M:Ueac'v, r. 3 ir. r, -- innsUassett. 2.... 3 Hallman, s.. 1 1 1

Boyae. p 2 Buffi't'n,p.. 0 2 0

Totals 21 23 27 1 Totals 2 8 27 10 8

Indianapolis S 0 0 3 0 0 4 7 21

Fhlladelphlas ."O 20000000-- 2
Earned runs Indianapolis, 15: FUladelphlas, 2.

Two-ba- se hits Seery, Glasscock. 2; Hlnes.Buck-l- y.

Alcbeachy, Boyle, 2; Hallman.
Sacrifice Meyers, Thompson.

Farrar.
Home ran Denny.
btolen bases Fogarty.
Double ock to Hlnes; Myers to

Farrar.
Mrst base on balls --Off Boyle, 3; off Bufflng-

ton, 3.
Hit by pltcbed balf Qeorge Mvers.
Struct out-- By Boyle, 3; by Uuffington, 4; by

Wood, 2.
Wild pltche-Boy-le, 1.
Time of game One boar and 55 minutes.
Umpire 1 cssenden.

How They Stand.
Tbe following table gives tbe correct stand-

ing of theCjeague clubs up to date. Tbe table
is an interesting one this week, as it Bhows how
close tbe struggle is for the first four or five
positions. New York is getting nearer the top,
and Cleveland is at tbe heels of Boston. Chi-
cago is apparentlv determined to crowd Phila-
delphia out, and Pittsburg is making a bold
stagger. It seems clear that Boston must have
remarkable stamina to retain tbe foremost
place much longer. The club is going borne,
however, and that will favor it wonderfully.
Following is the table:

ft: ijiiPtji c

. firsts l

:::::." :

11 s tl : a
3 4676763954 3946632323433551 29

03365 5426
442223-62- 2
1 1 2 4 1 2 2 13

19 21 22 29 30 31 34 40 226

Bostons .655
Cles elands.... ,60
New Yorks .693
X'hlladelpblas.. 5.0
Chlcagos .492
Plttsburgs 4VJ
Indianapolis.., .393
Wasbingtons., .245

Gaines lost...

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Cincinnati Defeat the Athletic In a
Lccky Game Terry Knocked Oat

by tbe Cowboy, bat Brook-
lyn Win Other Ex-citi-

Contest.
Kansas Crrr, July 8. Kansas City had the

game won from tbe Brooklyns in the second in-

ning If they bad played ball aftertbat. In that
inning Terry was bit for seven bases and nine
runs, five of them being earned. Caruthers
was put in the box In the fifth inning and held
the borne team down to four hits. Brooklyn
hit very hard after that, and their batting,
aided by costly errors, gave them tbe game.
Score:
Kansas Cltys 2 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 11
Brooklyn 3 12 3 0 110 112

Base hits Kansas Cltys, 12; flrooklyns, 17.
Errors Kansas Cltys, 9: Brooklyns. 5.
Earned runs Kansas Cltys, 7; Brooklyn, 4.
Two-oa- hits Visner, Smith.
Home run Burns (Brookl-n)- .
Struck out Br Terry 2: by Caruthers, X.

Passed balls-Vls- ner, 2.
Wild pltches-Swart- zel, Caruthers.
Umpire Holland.

SHARP FIELDING.

The Athletic Ontbnt tbe Reds, bat Field
Too Bad.

Cincinnati, July 6. Cincinnati was out-batt-

y, but won by sharp fielding at
critical points. The fielding of 7enneIIy and
Lyons, a running catch by Holliday, and Car-
penter's catch of a line fly and throw to Mc-Fh-

were the features. Viau has been indefi-
nitely suspended for poor work, and Pitcher
Petty, of New Orleans, is on his way here.
Score:
Athletics 0 00000200-- 2
Cincinnati 2 0021000' 6

Base hits Athletics, 6: Cincinnati, 6.
Errors Athletics, 5- - Cincinnati, 4.
Two-ba- se hits Lsrkln. Cross.
Struck out By tyhlng, 3; byMollane, 4.
Passed balls None.
Ooplre Uoldsmlth.

Walloped Thompson.
tfirXCTAI. TILIGRAM TO TUB DISVATCH.j

Scottdaxk, July 6. The report published
in Pittsbuj-- papers tbis morning that the
Greensburg club had been greatly strength-
ened by the addition of a new battery was not
verified by the game here this afternoon. The
borne team batted Thompson at will and won
the game with ease. Tbe visitors could only
get fonr hits off Menafee. Tbe batting ot
Lemmon and Geyer and tbe fielding of Mooe,
Miller and Jamieson were the special features
of tbe game. Score:
Scottdales 1 010031107Ureensburgs 0 000010001Earned runs Scottdales. 3.

Base hits Scottdales, 11; Ureensburgs. 4.
blruck ou- t- By Menafee, 6; by Thompson, 3.
jurors scouuaiesj o; urernsourgs, a.
Batteries Scottdales, Menatee and Cargo:

Greensburg. Thompson and luer.
umpire aiemngton,

International Lengae Games.
tErSCtAI. TELIOKAM TO THK DISrATCB.1

BUFFALO, July 0. At Detroit-Det- roit

0 101001206Unffalos 0 111005008
At Toronto

Torontos 10 1001 0003Syracuse 0 031000105
At London

Londons 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 1C

Bochesters 1 001130006
At Toledo

Toledos 4 8 0 3 0 2 3 0 1- -17

Hamilton 1 010110004
Beat the Mingo.

rsrxciAt. Txi.ru RAM TO THE OISFATCH.!

East Livibpool, O., July a The Mlngos
and Crockeries played a good game of ball
here The features of tbe game were
the pitching of Carr and tbe batting of J.
Reark-an- O'Brien. The Mlngos got four hits.
Score:
Crockeries .I 0 10 4 0 0 6 0- -n

Mingo 0 0 0 0 112 0 1 t
Earned ran Crockeries, 4.
Twc-ba- su hits McUlnnls, Welsh.
Three-bas- e hlts-- J. Heart. O'Brien.
Batteries-Crocker- ies, Carr, ituax. and O'Brien;

Mlngos, Kelly and Boyd.

Trt-Sta- te League.
SFICIAL TZXXGKAlt TO TUX DIsrAICH.l

Mansfield. O., July 6. Mansfield defeated
Hamilton twice Tbe first game was an
exhibition benefit game for Chris Meisel's fam-
ily. The afternoon score:
Mansfield 2 14 110 0 1 '--10

Hamilton .........0 100000001
Batteries Morrison and Fluslnunons; Browner

and Carr and Lauser.
Basehlls-Mansllel- ds. 14; Hamilton. 5.

ds, 2; Hamilton. 4.
Time ofgame One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Brennan.

Blamed tbe Umpire.
IsrXCIAX, TZXXOBAJC TO TUX DISTATCH.I

Beavee, PA July 6. A very exciting game
of nail was played here to-d- between the
Beaver Greys, of this place, and the Bellevue
club, of Bellevue, Pa. Tbe visiting club lost
the game by tbe rank decisions of tbe nmnlre.
The features of the game were the pitching of N
Cnyleand tbe terrific slugging of Fleming, I

ojuw sail jiuauu, m hue xcieTUC9. ocore:
Beaver Oreys .(-- '.. 13
Hcucyucf ). ei2

FROM HEADQUARTERS

Lanier's Letter Full of Interesting
Baseball Gossip.

SCHEDULE FOE LEAGUE UMPIRES.

Fessenden Will Go to tbe International
league Kext Week.

HOW 10 END THE SEMTOSS' AGONI

tCOltnxSPOHDEXCX OT THE DISPATCII.l

Washington, July 6. The Capital
City patronrof the national game have been
greatly worked up during the past week
over the various rumors in circulation with
reference to the Senatorial team. There was
some surprise and but few regrets over the
announcement that John Horrill was to be
exchanged tor Ed Andrews, as people here
wondered what Philadelphia wanted with
'"Honest" John. There was a general howl
when it was learned that Al Myers, onr
brilliant second baseman, had been sold for
H.000. On every hand President Hewitt's
motives were questioned, and numbers of
letters of protest against the deal were mailed
to him by indignant local patrons. One of the
local cranks, signing himself '"Holder of a
Reason 'ticket," suggested "that Connie Mack,
Wilntot and Hoy be sold to tbe bizhest bidder
and the remainder of tbe team taken out on a
vacant lot and shot, thus putting an end to the
agony."

Mr. Hewitt justifies bis coarse by saying tbat
he has no intention of unloading his team pre-

paratory to retiring from tbe League, as some
indignant but unreasonable local enthusiasts
have charged. On tbe contrary he states that
be proposes to strengthen the team by adding
to it some more material of the Wllmot and
Hoy grade. That will be a difficult promise to
fulfill. He says Myers was dissatisfied at play
ing in a losing clnb, and expressed his desire to
get away on several occasions. Tbe sum offered
for his release was very tempting, and Mr.
Hewitt believes be will be able to do more to
help the team with that amount than he could
do by retainiug Myers.

Negotiations were immediately closed with
Cbattanooza for the services of McCoy, a prom-
ising all round infielder, and be will be given a
chance at either third or second when the Sen-
ators return home next Monday. He is said to
be quite a player, and bis sponsors predict tbat
he will pan out better in League company than
Harry Wright's great Southern bird, "Second
Ward."

While at League headquarters yesterday
President Young showed me the schednle of
umpires for the coming week. Lynch, for tbe
first time this season, will make bis decisions
ior a Washington gathering in tbe Chi".ago-Wasbing'-

game. McQnaid will preside at
Philadelphia during tbe Indianapolis season.
Wesley Curry, who will by tbat time have re-
ceived bis commission as a recular member of
tbe staff, vice Barnum, will Judge tbe play of
the coming champions (?) and tbe Giant
Killers at tbe Hub. At the inauguration of
tbe new Polo Grounds, in New York City, Phil
Powers, the newly appointed member of the
staff, will officiate as master of the game. The
Giants will have Horace Phillips and his Pitts-bur- c

team as tbetr guests. Fessenden has not
been long in catching on, as I understand that
he goes from the League to the International
stiff.

While the Myers deal was in progress Mr.
Hewitt was also turning a few honest pennies
in another direction. Dave Rowe, of the Den-
ver, CoL, club, was very anxious to secure
George Sbocb, but bis offer came just a few
hours late. On the quiet he was informed that
"Pete" Sweeny's release was in tbe market,
and promptly made a bid for Sweeny. Satis-
factory terms were agreed npon, and Sweeny
was sent to Chicago to help the Senators out
wbile Morrill Is out of condition, and thence
proceed to DenVer. In Sweeny Dave Rowe
will get one of the most promising players of
the present season. He has not had a fair
chance In Washington, as be has been contin-
ually shifted about and made to feel that he
was uncertain of his place. R. M. Labneb.

AT HIGH WATER MARK.

Great Excitement at Ihe Home of tbe Lusty
Lenaae Babies.

Cleveland.' July 6. Baseball Is at high
water mark in Cleveland as I write this. Not
only the bigb water mark of enthusiasm, but
the high water mark of attendance. On tbe
Fourth over 20.00U people poured on the
grounds to witness the two games with Boston,
and tbe 10,000 tbat were present in
the afternoon shouted and bowled and cheered
themselves hoarse at the Giant Killer's sue
cess. The 10,000 that were on band in the
mornine bewailed their misfortune at not see-
ing a winning game. Friday the management,
tbe local patrons and everybody else was sur-
prised to see a crowd of over 5,000 out again.
The most sanguine guesser bad not predicted
mure than 3,000. and as a consequence the local
management were in high spirits. No one
begrudges them their success here, I can as-
sure you. Tbey labored at a disadvantage so
long tbat everybody is glad to see tbe town
once more coming to tbe front in baseball cir-
cles where it belongs. A winning club in Cleve-
land, not necessarily a champlonsbip winning
team either, is a mint to the man who knows
bow to successfully manage It.

Tbe 110,000 beauty, Michael Angelo Kelly,
helped hard to loose Friday's game for Boston,
by an egregious misjudgment of a line fl. And
bow the crowd did boot the beauty! His over-
weening anxiety to make a home run In another
inning lost his clnb at least a decent oppor-
tunity to make a run.

Tbe Giant Killers are fielding to perfection.
Nothing like it was ever seen in this place.
Tbey nail base bit! right and left, and back up
tbe batteries with an excellency which is a
standard for other clubs to be measured by.

Tbe local Brotherhood chapter held a meet-
ing on the night of July 2, and it Is safe to say
tbat the members of tbe Cleveland club will
not be found taking any rash steps in the
futnre.no matter what others do. 1liinall well satisfied. Tbe management is treating
them just as it promised to do, and living np to
the letter in everything tbat contracts call for.
The men will oe treated as their merits deserve,
and sure y no one could ask more.

Tbe local news pertaining to tbe clnb Is very
scarce beypnd the usual playing of games.
There are no thoughts of making any changes,
and tbe club will probably last as it is through
tbe season.

Bakely has steadied np and is pitching won-
derful ball again. The nearest he has come to
a Waterloo this season was tbe last game with
Washington, when be was unexpectedlv called
upon to go in tbe box after putting in a morn-
ing of the hardest kind or exercise on the field.

We are all palling for Piltsuure at tbis end
of the line, and hope tbat tbe Smoky City
chaps will find tbe place In the procession
where tbey belong. If they get uncomfortably
near to Cleveland then we'll have to begin to
work tbe "hoodoo" on them.

Beatln is around again, after a two week's
siege with malaria, and will be in sbape by an-
other week to take his regular turn in tbe box.

John B. Fostxs.

ABOUT THE HOOSIERS.

They Are in Dlfiscnltle With Tbeir Pitcher
Kind Word for Gelz.

Indiaitapolis. July 6. The Hoosier ball
team has finished its second series of games on
the home grounds, and left for Phila-
delphia in charge of Captain Glasscock. Man-
ager Bancroft, who is now in New Bedford,
Mass.. where he went last week to take bis
wife and sick child, will meet tbe clnb in tbe
Quaker City, as will Martin SulUjan, who has
also been absent, on account of the death of
his wife at Lowell. Wmle the team has failed
to better Its rack during its stay at home, tbe
boys have played fine ball, and the manage-
ment seems well satisfied with the present con-
dition of things. A good percentage of the
games played on the local field, were won, and
tbe public has given the club, very fair sup-
port. Tbe Fourth of July attendance was the
largest ever seen here and the vast crowds were
treated to fine exhibitions of ball playing.
The friends of tbe club are not speculating as
to wbat the team will do away from home; hav-
ing in mind tbe poor record made on the last
trip. .However, there seems to be good reason
for the belief that the Hcosiers will make a
much better showing this time, because tbey
are in better sbape than they were during the
first tour, especially In the box.

Wbile no new men have been secured for
that department, it is equally true that Boyle
and Getzein are doing much finer pitching
than at any time since tbe season opened. Both
men have accomplished great tbinca during tbe
games at borne, and have shnwsV that tbey are
as good as any club needs. The fact remains,
however, tbat Boyle and Getzein are tbe only
pitchers the team has, that Ms, who can
be relied upon. Burdlck pitches a strong

now and tben, bnt his work Is not steady,
usle, the local amateur, has bein In the box

three time, but, while he shows some good
points, bis lack of experience makes him an
unknown quantity, Tbe club really needs an-

other first-clas- s pitcher, and tbe management
has made an effort to secure one. but witbout
succes. At present it looks as if Bovle and
Getzein will nave to do tbe bulk of the work in
the box. Tbe former is rather tarefnl of his
good right arm and does not UBp to go In too

1889.
'

' S.
often, but tbe is always willing to
pitch when be la In shape.- No one ever bears Getz complaining of a sore
arm, and be is one ot the hardest workers In
the business. With another pitcher equal to
either of these, however, the Hnosiers would
be able to hold their own in any class in tbe
country. Tbe management is on the lookout
for a good man, and if ono can be found
tbe price will be a secondary matter.
President Brush thinks Mr. Spaldlnc's reply to
John Ward in regard to tbe contemplated
meeting of a committee from tbe League and
one from the Brotherhood was a very sensible
view of tho matter, and says that the players
will probably ste it In tbe same light when tbey
understand the real situation. There was
not even a suggestion ot a strike here, and it
is likely that tbe players and manaeers will
have no more trouble this season. About the
only disagreeable thing the local people here
have had to contend with recently was tbe um-
piring. Tbe work of Fessenden has been
something awfuL It is not claimed that be
favored one side more than another, but was
generally bad. He seems to have no idea of
balls and strikes, and frequently evens up by
trying to correct one mistake by maaing an-

other. Verily, the umpire question is a tough
one. A. Y. OVKMS.

Toronto Wlib Ene.
rSrXCIAL TXLIGHAir TO THI DISPATCH.!

TOBONTO, July 6. Toronto easily vanquished
tbe Athletics, of East Liverpool, by a score of
18 to 4. Base hits Torontos, 10: Athletics, 3.
Errors Torontos, i; Athletics, 14. Batteries-You-ng

and Manntnn, Mercer and Asnbaugb.
Toronto has won 10 out of 12 games this season.

The Freeport Beaten.
rsrxCIAI, TXLXGItAX TO THK DISPATCH.!

Tabentum. July 6. The J. C. Stewarts
defeated the Freeports here to A. Bat-
teries for Stewarts, Kennedy, Dean and Reed;
for Freeports, Kuhn, Morton and Stewick.

Downed tbe Keystone.
Newcastle, Julys. Tbe New Castles de-

feated tbe Keystone colored clnb in a rather
looe game of ball here thlsarternoon by the
score of 13 to 6. Base hits New Castles. 14;
Keystones, 7. Errort New Castles, 5; Key-
stones, 7.

Bent tbe Carnrcie.
rSrXOfAI. TXXIORAU TO THC DtSrATCTM

Uuiostowk, Pa July ft The home club
played the Carnegies, ot Pittsburg, here this
afternoon, and won the game by a score of
17toi

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Jr. O. U. A. Br.
The following officers of Eureka Council S3.

Jr. O. O. A. M., were tlnly installed Monday,
July 1: Jr. P. C D. L. Ralston; O, D. L. Hlte;
V. C, M. A. Coleman; R8.A.3. Jones: A. R.a, Wm. Waener: F. 8., Wm. Ladler; T., Jos.
JS. Morns; W, Adam Gross; C W. J.

L S., W. J. Newman: O. S., Samuel
Horner; Trustee, D. L. Hlte; Rep, C. J. Cle-lan-

The officers-ele- of General Marion Coun-
cil 154, Jr. O. U. A. M., for following term are:
Jr. P, C . Geortre E. Young; C, S. L. Mcfiwen;
V. C, H. W. Harrison: R. 8.. Robbie Porter;
A. R. 8 George A. Boyer; F. 8., James e;

T.. Alvln J. Cyphers; W., Fred Nead-hamme- r;

C, W. J.Houp: L SM L. W. Crummy:
O. S, Charles Wllkison; Trustee, C. R. Jonesr
Rep., James McCredle.

Mount Washington Council 405, Jr. O. IT.
A. M., installed the officers to serve
the ensuing term last Wednesday evening, July
3. There was a large attendance, including
visiting brothers from Sarah andKnoxville
Councils. The following officers were installed:
V. J.,Edward Graybnrn: T.E.,Tbomas M.Speer;
R. 8., Wm. Reptan; A. R. a, A. A. Elliott; F.
8, P. J. Ulrich; Treasurer. J. C. Schmidt: lurL,
W. T. Tite; Ex., B. O. Bradfield; J. P.. Harry
Bradfleld: O. P J. A. Miller; Senior Ex., T. C.
Cook; Junior Ex., H. K. Martell: Trustees,
T.T. McCoy. W. L. Phillips. Refreshments
were served to which all did ample justice. A
gold pin, an emblem of the order, was presented
to B. O. Bradfleld, the retiring F. a

The IlPDInsopb.
v The new deputies Install the officers and
inspect all conclaves in July.

George "V. Metzel, Past Supreme Archon,
organized a conclave at Richmond. Va., on
July 2, with SI charter applicants.

A number of organizers are waiting for the
new constitutions and revised canvassing
circulars, when they propose organizing con-
claves.

Seven districts have reported their elections
of District Supreme Representatives to the
Supreme Archon. They are chiefly from the
East, and are strong and representative men.

D. R. Torrence, Treasurer of Industry Con-
clave, last evening banded Mrs. Helen A.
Harper, widow nf Samuel Harper, deceased,
a warrant for $3,000 on tbe certificate held by
Brother Harper in the order. (

Sharpsburg Conclave is increasing rapidly.
John A. Donaldson won the elegant charm
offered by Brother M. G. Coben,of Monongahela
Conclave six monthsagq to the member bring-
ing in the largest number ot accepted appli-
cants.

Switchmen' Slnlnnl Aid Axoclntlon.
Grand Master of tbe Switchmen's Mutual

Aid Association Frank Sweeney, ot Chicago,
will be in Pittsburg July 20.

Gilt Edee Lodge No. 62, of Pittsburg, of tbe
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association, held
their annual election of delegates to tbe gen
eral convention to be held In Columbus, O.
during the week commencing September 1,
on last Sunday, "vbich resulted in toe choice of
tbe following gentlemen: H. S. Serena, dele-
gate; Thomas Cain, alternate. Tbe lodge is
in a flourishing condition, and notwithstand-
ing Its being but six months old has a member-
ship of 00 members.

A. O. K. M. C.
The at Holmes CommanderyNo. 10 will

hold their third annual picnic at Silver Lake
Grove, East End. Friday, J uly 20, Invitations
are limited.

R. C.Robert Snowden installed the following
officers of Starr of Liberty Castle 1U2, A. O. K.
M. Ci, Wednesday, July 3: a K. Ci. D. a Hill;
v. c, t. .ranter; first seminomas J. swipp;
C. of S Charles Stewart; Asst. C. or 8., Geoige
C.Patterson; R. a, J. T. Woolslare; A. R.S.,
A. H. Meadbammer: F. a, George E. Young;
T.. A. H. Edwards; I. G., J. Henry Cook; O.O.,
D. Emericb: Chap., Charlie Ross; Representa-
tive, L. G. Kiebl; Trustee, T. J. May.

I. O. O. F.
D. D. G. MF. R. C. Perrine installed P. G.

Lewis Fundes as Treasurer of James B. Nich-
olson Lodge 685 last Thursday to fill the unex-
pired term or P. G. Christof Strabley, de-
ceased. Brother Strphley, up to tbe time of
his death, boasted the proud distinction of be-
ing tbe oldest business resident in tbe East
End, and held the office of Treasurer in Nich-
olson Lodge 21 consecutive years. Brother
Funles is now the oldest business resident of
the Eist End, and we hope will hold the office
till 1910.

Son of St. George.
Allegheny City Lodge 252 is becoming quite

a strong lodge, both numerically and finan-
cially, and will be beard from shortly with a
good subscription list for the Johnstown suffer-
ers. Friends of the order will please take no-
tice that they will meet in their hall, corner
Washington and Beaver avenue, on Saturday
next and adjourn early, when tbe question will
be taken up and dlscussed,"Wby Was the Con-
stitutional Amendment LustT' A good muster
of members is expected.

Dnujcbtri--s of Rebekab.
The following officers of Adelaide Nichol-

son. Rebekab Degree. Lodge No. 188, L O. O F.,
were duly Installed Saturday, June 15: N. G,
L. a Nable; V. G M. E. Young; F. H., N. M.
Bebmer; R. 8., A. C. Parks; T., K Matthews;
Ci, M. A. Bebmer: R. a to N. U., Thomas Mat-
thews; L. a to H. G L. C. Hlte; R. a to V.G.,
M. Hancock: L. 8. to V. G D. Miller; L G M.
M. Evey; O. G.. a Parker.

C. 91. B. A.
Branch 64 will be instituted on Monday,

July 8, at St. Thomas schoolbouse, Braddock,
by District Deputy J. A. Skelly.

A meeting will be held this (Sunday) even-
ing at 4 o'clock in the First ward to start a
branch. The Grand Organizer, J. W. Sullivan,
will address the meeting

Independent Sovereign of Industry.
Garfield Council No. 6, of Allegheny, will

hold their sixth annual basket picnic at Hul-to- n

grove, A. V. R. K., on Saturday, July 13.
Refreshments will be served on tbe ground.
This is one ot the largest councils in the or-
ganization, and a big crowd Is expected.

Cheap Bat Don't Bay Them.
The wide light percals, advertised by our

competitors at 8c are cheap, bnt at 6o, our
price, they are cheaper; 150 pieces on sale
this week, Thornton Bbos.,

128 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

Tbe 3Iot Wholesome Beverage
Is the Wiener Standard or Culbacber beer
made by the Baeuerlein Brewing Company.
For a summer drink it stands without a
rival. Sold in bottles or kegs. Send orders
by mail to Bennnett, Pa., P. O., or via tele-
phone 1018; prompt attention given in either
instance. ttssu

Cabinet photographs $1 00 a dozen.
xiEXDBXCKa & Co., 6S federal street. ,;

THE FIRESIDE SPHINX

A ColIectiQn of MmaM Nuts for

Hone CraoME

Addrets communication for thit department
to E. R. Cbadbottbn. LewMon. Maine.

651 THE SHEIKH'S IEOACY.
An old friend tn a new drct.

The sands or life were ebbing fast,
Tbe swarthy Sheikh was near his last,

And around bis conch did gather
His cbildien three, so tbat they might
Obtain by Oriental rite,

The blessing of a father.
Which done, he asked them to abide
By how he'd settled to divide

'Along them bis herd or camels,
Allotting them as be saw fit.
Without "aforesaid." or "to wit,"

Or any legal trammels.
His eldest. Hamet, half should get;
Tbe ends ot justice would be met,

irSelim fourth accepted;
To Murad he a fifth bequeathed.
And 'ere his last the donor breathed,

Tbey promised, and tbey kept it.
The Sheikh, with honors belne Interred,
They hurried to divide tbe herd,

But wrangled undecided.
Tbere being nineteen tbey vainly strive
rim knov by two, or four, or five,

This number's not divided.

Murad advised no angry word,
"Dispute will make tbe thing absurd

The whole transaction shady
Since we a camel can't dissect,
Onr f'ther's i rumie to respect,

RererittoiheCadi."
Each fact that worthy noted down,
His eyebrows meeting in a frown

As mentally he reckoned:
Then called them all pack of fools,
And said by arithmetic rules

He'd solve it In a second.

He did Itl All were satisfied.He had no camel to divide.
Nor any wrone involving.

How did he do it? "There's the rub."
Each tangler now bis brains can club.And test his powers of solvinz.

W. Wrxsox.

652 HALF SQUABE.
L An instrument covering the mouth with a

net work of fine wire in front, throuzh which
persons or weak lungs can breathe without In-
jury. 2. Certain seasons of the year when day
and night are equal. 3. Furnished. 4. Certain
tart appIesT 6. To register. 6. Begone. 7. Cer-
tain Instruments Tor hewing, chopping, etc 8.
To spread or turn, as new mown crass, and scat-
ter It ror drying. 9. A ridge or sand and gravel
formed under water (geolj. 10. A letter.

CalAxdo.
653 METAGRAil.

Curtail me twice and get a fine fisb (1).
Curtail me thrice and go where you wish (2).
Replace now tbe tail tbat you first threw away.
And azain you can go, but not far In a day (3).
Replacing the second instead of the first.
Of all the results you will find this tbe

worst (4).
Restore and bisect me, curtail my first section.
And bring wbat is left or It into connection
With the head ot the other by juxtaposition.
And when yon have faithfully met the condi-

tion
Yon may cover your head very snugly and

nice (5);
Do the same with the tatl and be rid ot your

mice (6). '
WDen both parts curtailed you have closely

united,
Tbe result may be worn when abroad yon'r

invited (7);
And inserting in this just after the bead
The tail of the first you may honor the

dead (8).
The last part beheaded adjoined to the rest
Points out an omission by someone con-

fessed (9).
Five-sixth- s of me now you have vanously

ranged.
The head of me only remaining unchanged.

N. U, MAS.

654 DOUBLE OBLONG.
I. A sable bird. 2. A Prince of Tartary. 3.

A hollow shell. 4. Occupation. 5 To seek by
artifice. 6. A chain cable. 7. A part oi your
anatomy. 8. Joyou". 9. Adjacent. 10. A con-
jurer's rod. II. A flat, circular surface.

L A pillar. 2. A lineal measure. 3. A term
in trieonometry. 4. An English river. 5. A
presage. 6. Sounded. 7. To be without. 8. A

leasing sound. 9. A quadruped. 10. A circle.
L To compile,
Join with tbe letters forming the name of a

noted lexicographer.
L A beam in tbe frame of a roof. 2. A bitter

3. A twilled fabric i. A place of refuge.
. Fishwives. 6. An Australian missile. 7.

Calcined bones. 8. A celebrated statesman.
9. The Incubus. 10. Nomadic 1L

W. Wltsos.
655 BIDDLE.

A mollnsk with a dish-lik- e shell
The letters I present will spelL
The dish Itself you'll shortly find
If to tbe search you are Inclined.
A pan in order comes to view,
A little vase of auy hue:
And, strangel these self-sam- e letters name
A part of every human frame.

FBAXZA.

656 COMPOUND CBOSS-WOE-

Words ot Seven Letters.
L A quilted bed. 2, An Instrument of musle

somewhat resembling a lute. 8. To stroll. 4. A
plant ot the genus A'icotiana. 6. A

6. To make restitution.
Pniuals: A chief.
Finals: A blow.
Combined: A consummate action.

. Cat. Axdo.

657 curtailment.
Pve beard when at creation's birth
Old Japlter divided eaatb,
Tbe endless realm of empty air
Was this ethereal being's share.

Curtailed you have a gifted scribe,
Reflecting honor on the tribe:
Hts writings, reaching every land,' '
Respect for genius must command.

One letter drop, and vnu disclose
A river that through Italy flows:
What's lert of it when you curtail.
Will commonly make ale seem pale.

W.WlXSOlf.

658 ANAOBAM.
All the great fast sailing ships

That skim Atlantic (rally.
This old "clam barge can eclipse

By crossing ocean da.ly.

TWO .JULY PRIZES.
A handsome and very desirable book will be

each of the senders of the best two
Iiresented to the puzzles published during
July. Solutions must be forwarded weekly,
and full credit will be given at the dote of the
month.

' ANSWERS.
644 "Out of sight, out or mind."
645 Here, year; Jane, soon: piled, child; rest,

zest; more, tour; back, track; matter, clatter;
band, grand; wall, all; here, year.

646
"Beautiful blossoms, so bright and cay,

You teach a lesson we should not rorgot;
For however dreary and dark tbe day,

You do your best to brighten it"
647 Oriental.

Ohio.
649 PROFUS ENE8SBEOONDI TEE L A I D I O

CHAINERED
IRESHEENSTUDENTINTENSIVEDI SCOTJRAGED

630 Popingay. I

-
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A Good Thing; Too.
Philadelphia Presvl

"Yest" howled the Anarchist, "you have
a Declaration of Independence, but'he
added, as a special officer harried him off to
tbe cooler for shooting off' his month too
frequently "bat, there is no independence
of declaration."

ftJU
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Bog Mother, sincolhava been using TroysAesi
Bladnnvaj shoes wear longer than ever
Inenr get my faet wet, but I do sot tbiak they box
a smooth as when I first used it.

jB0tAyIndeed, ur son, I am sorry you are so care-le- sa

You forest that eren a good thine is only good
when properly used. You have not even locked at
the directions, for they aro yet around the neck of
thebottln. Nowyoumust read them, and they will
get yoa cut of your trouble Yor father and I keep
oar shoes in elesint order by its use. I use it about
ooea a month and pep about once a week,

Wo'lff'sAOMEBIacking
Is wcnderfol: preserving Waterproofing
any lea trior; einns tea deen, rich black
lustra UeO lasts a week. Don't w oflntr.
Do not cosfoend ACME Blacxhizwttb. any othsr.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers. Drugxtets. 2a,
Try it on your Hamesa.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

ffl aWMG P9b! A PERFECT

M Purifier.

A purely Vegetable
Compound that expels
all bad humors from tbe
sj stem. Remove blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

au2-S-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 1'EJ.N AVK?CE, PITT-UUK- R, PA..
As old residents know ana back flies of Pitts,

burg capers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In the city, de-
voting Bpecial attention to all chronic diseases.

SJSSSNO FEEUNTILCURED
MCdlDI loand mental diseases, physical
IN t H V U U O decay.nervnns debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, "elf distrust,basbfulness,
dixzlnes', sleeplessness, pimples, emotions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers,organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business,oc!ety and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINerM
blotches, fallirg hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old ores, are cured for life, an 1 blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder aerange-- U

ll 1 1 1 rt II T wents, weak back, graveL ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt rel ef and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lor- extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as If here. Ofllce hours 9 A. St. to 8 p. M. Sun-
day, 10 A. x. to 1 P. ar. only. DR. WH1TTIER,
814Peun avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jell k

MOW THYSELF. M(1 d'mKfr
AScIemincand Standard Popular lied'cal Treatise on

the Error ot Youth, Premature Decllne.Nervoua
nd Physical Aieomiy, impurities ot me uioou,

Rosultm? from Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Eacesse or
Overtaxation. Enervating and unfltllmr the victim,
for Work, Business, the Marr'ed or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretender. Posses thl great
work. It contain a pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, foil gilt. Price, only $1.J0 by
mall, post-pai- concealed In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker. M. D., re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association,
ror-th- e PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
IHYSICALDEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mall or In person, at the emee of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No.4 llnlflnch St., Uoston. Mai., lo whom all
order for book or letter for advice should be
directed as above.

S

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Fnll particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine aUray's
bpeclnc sold by druggists only In
yellow wrapper. Price. 11 per
package, or six for Sj, or bv malt
on nelnt nf nrli h. iilriM...ng THE GKAT MED1U-N- K CO, lluffalo. M. Y

Sold In Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, corner
Smlthflehl and Liberty su. apl2-&- 3

.'a Ootrfcon. Eoofc
COMPOUND

nosed of Cotton Root. Tansv and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
old nhvslclan. It tucce&fuUu used

monuuir-6a- fe. Effectual. Price $L by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
CoUon Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inotoso 2 stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POM) LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Mich.

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the. worn cases In three

days, and cure In five days. Price SI 00. at
J. FLEAIINU S DRUGSTORE,

Ul Market street.

T7TO from error ofAQTTTrT7VT7"T? HlXV youth, wasting
weakness, lost vigor, etc.. wasrestored to health
In such a remarkable mannerafter all else h ad
railed tbat he will send the mode of cure iKRBto
all lellow sufferers. Address tu O. MIT! HELL,
East Uaddam, Conn.
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HELLO ! HELLO THERE !

HAVE YOtTSKEN THE LATEST? :
Briggs' Magio Nine Puzzle is tbe Latest, Cheapest and Best Novelty oa

uuu Ainuiiuou axituikow

Superior to the famous Fifteen Puzzle, and very Instructive and entertaining. The
more it is studied the more interesting it becomes.

ffQllfl Cash, in 15 prizes will be awarded those who yfirst send solutions ia the
3vUU greatest number of combinations with the lewest number of moves.

WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE ?'
Don't wait till everyone has a puzzle. Get one and try it, 2TOW ia your belt chance,

as it is just being introduced in this eity.
Price only 15 cents. Buy of your novelty dealer or of

BRIGGS NOVELTY COMPANY, LIM.,

JJ7-7- 7
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befare,and

430 a-ZR-AJC- ST.,
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